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No. 1989-49

AN ACT

HB 1392

Amendingtheactof July 10, 1986(P.L.1263,No.116),entitled “An actprovid-
ing for acommunityservicesblock grantprogram;and further providingfor
powersanddutiesof theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs,” furtherprovid-
ing for community action agenciesand the board, for funding eligibility for
block grants,for apportionmentof appropriations,andfor monitoringand
remediesfor blockgrantcontracts;andextendingthesunsetprovision.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2, 4, 6(a), 7, 9 and 11 of the act of July 10, 1986
(P.L.1263,No.116),knownastheCommunityServicesAct, areamendedto
read:
Section2. Declarationof policy.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) It is the intentionof the GeneralAssemblyas a matterof public

policy to affirm the commitmentof the Commonwealthto ameliorating
thecausesandeffectof povertyby:

(i) Providinga rangeof servicesandactivities havinga measurable
andpotentiallymajorimpact onthecausesof povertyin thecommunity
andestablishinggrantsfor organizationsprovidingservicesto migrant
andseasonalfarmworkers.

(II) Encouragingand supportinga holistic approach designedto
movelow-incomefamiliesandindividualstowardsself-sufficieney~

[(ii)J (ill) Providingactivities designedto assistlow-incomepartici-
pantsin obtainingemployment,education,housing, emergencyassis-
tance,transportationandothernecessities.

[(lii)I (iv) Providing,on an emergencybasis,for the provision of
suchsuppliesandservices,nutritious foodstuffsand relatedservicesas
maybe necessaryto counteractconditionsof starvationandmalnutri-
tionamongthepoor.

[(iv)I (v) Coordinatingandestablishinglinkages betweengovern-
mentalandothersocialserviceprogramsto assuretheeffectivedelivery
of servicestolow-incomeindividuals.

[(v)I (vi) Encouragingthe use of entities in the private sectorin
effortsto amelioratepovertyin thecommunity.
(2) It is also the intention of the GeneralAssemblyto stimulate a

better focusing of humanandfinancial resourceson the goal of elimi-
nating povertyby providingfor thecontinuity of programswhich pres-
ently existthroughoutthis Commonwealthfor this statedpurpose.

(3) By so doing,it isthe intentionof theGeneralAssemblyto set forth
the policies which shall governthe administrationof the communityser-
vices block grant or subsequentfunding mechanismsestablishedfor
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similar purposes.This block grant was createdby the OmnibusBudget
ReconciliationAct of 1981 (PublicLaw 97-35,95 Stat. 357)and follows
theprovisionsdefinedin thatact.

Section4. Eligibility for communityservicesblock grant fundsanddesig-
nationof communityactionagencies.

(a) Communityactionagencyreceivesblock grants.—Eachcountyand
first andsecondclasscity within this Commonwealthto receivefundsunder
this actshall haveacommunityactionagencydesignatedto receivecommu-
nity servicesblock grantfunds.Thesecommunityactionagenciesmaybean
arm of the designatingunit of governmentor [nonprofit privatecommunity
organizationi other eligible entity, constituted so that one-third of the
membersof the board of directorsare electedpublic officials currently
holdingofficesor their representatives,exceptthat, if thenumberof elected
officials reasonablyavailableandwilling to serveis lessthanone-thirdof the
boardmembership,membershipon the boardof appointiveofficialsmaybe
countedinmeetingsuchone-thirdrecluirement;atleastone-thirdarepersons
chosenin accordancewith democraticselection proceduresadequateto
assurethat they are representativecf the poor in the areaserved;andthe
remainderof the membersare officials or membersof business,industry,
labor, religious, welfare, educationor othermajor groupsandinterestsin
thecommunity.

(b) Presentagenciesincludedfo:r eligibility.—This designationincludes
all presentcommunityactionagenciesandothereligible entitiesestablished
undertheOmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct of 1981 (PublicLaw 97-35,95
Stat.357). In countiesandfirstandsecondclasscitieswherethereisno com-
munity actionagency,thedepartmentshallprovideservicesthrough-another
eligible agencywhichshallreceivecommunityserviceblockgrant fundsspe-
cifically for thispurpose.
Section 6. Financial assistancefor community services block grant

program.
(a) Apportionmentof appropriations.—Tohelp meetthe department’s

objectiveof establishingcommunityactionagenciesto provideservicestoall
countieswithin this Commonwealth,the sumappropriatedunder the com-
munityservicesblockgrantshallbedistributedasfollows:

(1) No greaterthan 5% shalL be allotted to the departmentfor the
administrationof programoperatilons.

(2) No lessthan5% maybeallotted,atthediscretionof thesecretary,
for a rangeof activities, including the funding of communityfood and
nutritionprogramsin amannerconsistentwith thisact.

(3) Of the remaining90%, no greaterthan 5% may be alloted to
establishcommunityactionagenciesin thoseareascurrentlyunserved;no
lessthan85%shallbereservedforexistingcommunityactionagenciesand
othereligibleentitiesasdefinedin section3.

(4) A formula basisshall be establishedfor the distributionof funds
reservedfor communityactionagencies.The formulashallincludeconsid-
erationof the numberof personsbelow thepovertylevel andthe number
of personsunemployed,as determinedannually by the United States
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Departmentof Labor, andshallincludeaminimumfunding level of com-
munity servicesblockgrant funds for existingcommunityactionagencies
meetingthe requirementsof the Omnibus BudgetReconciliationAct of
1981 (PublicLaw 97-35,95 Stat. 357) anda Statewidemigrant andsea-
sonalfarmworkers’organizationapprovedby thesecretary.

(5) A minimumfunding level of only communityserviceblock grant
fundsshallbesetat$150,000.

(6) [In the event Federalfundsare insufficient to meet the minimum
fundinglevels,]Asestablishedbytheformulaunderthis section,the deter-
mination of annualfunding levels shallbe madeby thesecretarybasedon
input from the local agenciesandthe CommunityServicesBlock Grant
AdvisoryTaskForce. -

(7) (i) Notwithstanding any other provision of this section, if the
total amount of Federaland Statefunds availablefor distribution to
communityaction agenciesfor the fiscal year beginningJuly 1, 1989,
and thereafter, is the sameor greaterthan the total amountof Federal
and Statefunds availablefor distribution during the 1988-1989fiscal
year,no communityaction agencyshall receivean allocation that is less
thantheamountit receivedduring the1988-1989fiscalyear.

(ii) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this section,if the total
amountofFederalandStatefundsavailablefor distribution tcrcommu-
nity actionagencies/orthefiscalyearbeginningJuly 1, 1989,andthere-
after, is lessthan the totalamountof FederalandStatefundsavailable
for distribution during the 1988-1989fiscal year, each community
action agencyshall receive the samepercentagereduction in its alloca-
tion, except that no communityaction agencyshall receive less than
$150,000.

Section7. Monitoring of communityactionagency.
(a) Monitoring procedures.—Itshallbe the policy of the departmentto

monitor the communityactionagenciesto assurecompliancewith all con-
tractual obligations and to assessthe effectivenessof local agenciesin
meetingthe objectivesof this actas outlinedin section2 andto assessthe
impactof Statewideprioritieson local services.Monitoring proceduresshall-
beestablishedannuallyby the departmentandpublishedaspartof theState
plan.

(b) Onsitevisits.—~Ifdeterminedto be necessaryby the department,the
departmentmay conduct an agency onsite visit. The departmentmay
conductan onsitevisit to clarify discrepanciesthat may result from moni-
toring procedures,review agencyrecordsregardingprogramsfundedpursu-
antto thisact,interviewagencypersonnelandboardmembersandinterview
agencyconstituentsandotherlocalhumanservicesagencies.

(c) Preparationof report.—Thedepartmentshallprepareareport,using
the findings of the monitoring proceduresand onsitevisits, if conducted,
which identifiesagencystrengthsandweaknessesandanyrequiredremedial
actions.A copy of the report shall be forwardedby [certified] mail to the
community actionagency.The agencymay requesta conferencewith the
departmentto discussthereport.
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Section9. Remedies.
(a) Noticeof discrepancyor violation.—If adiscrepancyor violation of

this act is discoveredthrough monitoring and auditing activities of the
department,the departmentshallnotify thecommunityactionagencyof the
discrepancyorviolationimmediatelybycertifiedmail.

(b) Agency response.—Theagencyshall respondto the department’s
noticeof discrepancyor violation within two weeksof receiptof saidnotice
by written correspondenceto, or by requestinga meetingwith, the depart-
mentto negotiateor clarify facts.

(c) Agencynoncompliance.—Ifthecommunityactionagencyis foundto
havebeenin noncompliancewith the provisionsof this act, the department
shallhavethepowerto do anyofthefollowing:

(1) [Demand that the community action agencycomply with this act.]
Require appropriatecorrectivemeasuresandprovidetechnicalassistance
toassistin implementingthem.

(2) Placethe communityactionagencyon probationuntil the agency
complieswith thisact.
(d) Agency violation.—Notwithstandingsubsection(b), if the depart-

mentdeterminesthataviolationhasoccurredwith willful disregardfor this
act,thedepartmentmaydoanyof thefollowing:

(1) Suspendthe [operationof the communityactionagency]commu-
nity service block grant contract for a designatedperiod of time. The
agencymustthenrectify theviolation andreestablishitself as competent
asdeterminedby the departmentto carryout those responsibilitiesenu-
meratedin thisstatuteforacommunityactionagency.

(2) Closeoutthe [operationof thecommunityactionagency]commu-~
nity service block grant contract through the processof defunding,in
accordancewith Federallaw andregulations.If closeoutis approvedby
thesecretary,aminimum of 30 days’ noticeshall begivento the agency.
The departmentshall overseeagencyequipment inventory transferto
otheragencies.
(e) Right of appeal.—Thecommunity actionagencyshall, at all times,

retain the right to appealany departmentaladjudicationsconcerningthis
programasotherwiseprovidedbylaw.
Section11. Expiration.

Thisactshallexpire[in threeyears]December31,1992,unlessextendedby
statute.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th dayof July,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


